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The Man and the Child

TIg HE importance of the chld in the eyes of most

Apeople, depends upon the naine of the parents. If

the parents are our friends and have money, the children

are "most interesting." If their parents are unknown

-or are inert labourers ini this world of labour, the chuld-

ren are too ofteu "brats" or little "nuisances."

Few of us will admît that we hold sucli a view. In-

deed, few of us are franlc enough to look our pet opin-

ions in the eye. We do a lot of blinking in our self-

examinations. The greatest need in the way of honesty

is the sort that wil enable us to look at ourselves, ur

beliefs, our habits of thouglit and peculiarities without

excusing them.
Not many chîdren in this country need bread, but

they ail need education, training and culture. The state

must give these because ig-

nor~ance and vice may be

eradicated from the human
race oxily whiîle Ît is yet in
the cliild-stage. The good

citizen mnust be caught young.

The hope for the future of any

country lies ini the training of

its youth. Neglect the chuld-

ren for a generation and pan-

demoniuxu follows.
These are generalisations.

To be specific: the systems

of education in Canada are

not keeping up with the

times. They are better thanl

they were fifty years ago,

but they are not good

enough. The child of to-day

is born to turbines, electric

generators, automobiles, tele-

phones and gigantic financial
corporations. That child lias

a great battle ahead of himi

as compared with that which,

faced. us of an earlier genera-

tion, mucli greater than that

which our grandfathers faced. HON. R

The education of one genera- minîter of ID

tion wil fot suit the next. The chid of to-day mus

possess a mental dexterity at twelve neariy eq ual to tha

of his father at thirty. I have spent nearly forty year

learning -something about elkctricity ; 'my chuld a

twelve knows nearly as mucli as 1 do. Rie was bor

into the electrie age ; I was born just before it.

As a producer, the child mnust have greater skill ; à

a citizen, lie needs even greater mental equipment. Î)

the problexus of production become complex, so do tI

problenis of government and statesnanship. We suppoi

teclinical educaftion to get better mechasmies ; let i

support the teaching of civics to get better citizens.

What would happen if the Dominion Governinci

weïe to set aside one-tenth of ail its revenues to assî

in the teaching of civics to future citizelîs ? Would that

eliniinate electoral corruption, the misuse of government

patronage, and the score of political evils froin which

we suifer ? It night flot drive out ail of these, but it

would transform Canadian political lîfe in a. generation.

Civics are tauglit now, but unly in au clen-intary forux.

Neither the word nor the ideas behind it are directlv

rnentioned in the educational programme of any one of

the nine Provinces.
O)ntario is endleav-ouring to reorganise its educational

system. The older teachers and inspectors of the

Province are a splendid set of men but antiquated. With

a dozcn or so exceptions, they had bttter ail be super-

annuated. The report uf the text-book commission lays

the blame for the present disgracelul school books on thc

hacks of these principals and inspectors. For years the

dlaim bas heen inake that Ontario bas the tinest edu-
cational system in the world.
This is flot true. It lias a

very îndîflerent systema if the

revelations are to be believed
-and the people gruau be-
cause Dr. Pyne is laying un

them. the great burden of re-
organisation.

The other provinces are
strnggling with the educa-

tional problem, and appar-
ently with just as littie syxu-

pathy on the part of the tax-

payer. The men and the wo-
men whose children are
grown up ,and those who

neyer have contributed chîld-
ren to the state are standing
back and shoutinig "faddisin,"
l'extravagance," and other

termis indicating their own
selfîshness. Theîr highest

ai, one fears, is selfish ag-
grandisenient, flot the good

of the state. They have littie
pride ini their citizenslp and

know littie of that patriot-

A. PYNE, ism which animates the ruan

iucatiun, Ontario. who is thorougbly inspireti by

t an intense and thouglitini loyalty to the institutions,

t principles and ideals of the nation. What progress

s would the country inake if it were not for the faddist

,t(so-called), the idealist, anà the reformer ?

n Some of these stateinents may seemi strong, but there

is need of an educatioflal awakening in Canada. The

's prob'lein of keeping educational f acilities up-to-date is one

's which is ever present. Hightr education is making even

ie more progress than elemnentary education ; those in

rt charge of the colleges and universities have been more

xs progressive and more persistent in their methods of

developmreflt. It is in the public schools where the

it needs seexu greatest, where efficiency and simplification

st are most required.


